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the view here ares tlre East River
sho,vrs at the lorer ri$t Sctrenredrorn
Ilcre, a block of eigteen buildings
built arourd 1825. In the middte is
pictured the Flrltsr Ferery, taking
off fun likrv York for Brcokl1m.

As aLl Alger rea&rs knor, t}te author
nentioed the nrltar Fery $rite frc-
qsttly. For exaple, In !{ad< the

llatctr EEt (dtapter 8), Ragged Dick and
Henrlz Fosdid< plae scne nsrey in Madcrs
pockets while l{ark is asleep sr t}re
boat, rrrlth Did< no,Eing, "rI tod( care
of myself eight lleals, and nrrre than
ore tpd< a dreap bed for firc erts m
a boat UJ<e tlis. "' (rbr anorther j$ci-
dent dricir ooqrred qr tle f\r1tsr
Etsrr1r, see page 4. Pri$t orrteslz of
Ralph D. Gar&rer).
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HOM$IO AIGER SOCITIY

Bo firrtlrer the Fhifco6*ry of Horatio
Alger Jr. md to enourage t}re spirit of
Strive and Suoeed that for half a err
Ury guicbd Algerrs randaurted heres -
Lads wtrose struggles epitctdzed the
GLeat Arerican Drean and flarcd herc
ideals in courtl€ss milliors of llong
Arericans.

OFTICERS

hirn a heartfelt vute of thmls m his
edibrship retireueErt. IdEI,L mNE, CARL!

As I begin my t€EIt as lgewfuy editor,
the feeling whidl r wffiel$rasize
abone all ortlrers is that sine rygdslrgtis YGJR rsrsletter, all yor reaiffiF
sene to have a part, with eadt sstttrrs
issue. ltrrerefore, I earrestly soLicit,
manrscripts fisn aII H. A. S. rElbers,
for it is inpcsible for re bottr to edit
and write eadr issrn. E\En if I @uId,
all yan wurld get lrotild be !ry Urcrghts,
r&idr ttrould sqr rnake for stale reading.

AIso, every qre in a while I see a rE\r
bod< being released that lodcs as if it
rr,qrld rypeaL to lVeutslcry readers. I!rc
o<arplei- are Eidl=ffi Novels (Neilvs-
bot,, 

-,rue-ruriltrI7IJ-rfiTffi' sillye' s
ffilr/ rri€ls or, Nick Norcinrs Naturalffififf l.
4I feel tIEt these bmk rcviens are
extrenely uortlmtrile and sttottld be qr
tinred. tterefore, ttris tlpe of arti-
cle is also reqtested, as tell as illy
&a1ing just specifically wittr AlEer.
(vtren the Alger-Mal'es qttrcrrersy hit
t}e a ople nanths ago, the
internatiorally kncrrn researdter, writ-

the Nsmlcqr, the official organ of theg'

ttoraEff@r Socieer, is pr:lclished
nrcnttrly er(ept January and July and is
distrjbuted free to our llEllbets,. ItbIIF
berstrip fee for any ttrelve nonth perid
is $I0.00.

lgehrslcoy reogrizes Ralph D. Gatttterrs
Eo;;ffi Aiqer or, tire ^0nerican ttrerc Era,

4

ix$-fsled bt l{ayside Press, 7964 , as ttte
leading autlrcrlty m the sdtject.

l,taruscripts relating to Horatio Algerts
Iife and r*odcs are soli.cited by the
editor.

Please use nenlcestrip rc@r for rcril.ing
addrcsses of otrr offiers and nrenbers.

***
NEI4SBCM EDrIORTET

Before I discrrss some of my plans for
the H. A. S.rs llevuslcoy, Itd first like
to thant( carL Hffi' for tris five
Irears of senrie as editor of it. I
have lcrg felt ttrat if it rlerenrt for
Carl, I{€n^rsbqf tould hatle fol&d when
rurresE@Il reLired in L959. Hclr-
e\ier, not mly did Carl take on tle tasl<
of editing it, but he rnanaged its print-
ing and distribraiqr, besi&s prforr[ng
his usrral duties as Secretarlz of the
SocieQr. Erereforer I fieel r,rc aL[ ore

er, and eqroadst Joseph M4i'er sent re
for revi.ew in lqevsslcqr a orplfuentar1z
oryy of tris adffiiffiaptr1,, 1[he laaking of
a Ebel. As ltl4zerrs @I€er rcads }iJce a
troffiE Alpr stoqf , his bod< t{tlL be
revi.ereed in rext nsrthrs isstr) .

I uould al.so 4preciate it if !gq,.slcEf.
naarrers reErlarly keep ne infoffiiEf
aJ.I Algr artslcles md wodcs tttat tlrcy
@ne aqross. E\rEn if 1ur canrt send the
piee itself for Volwe II of the Hora-
tio Alger Society Scrapbod< (v*tidt to-
gther r{tth Voltrte I ruc nurlcers over
300 pages), I wurld li.ke t}re biblio-
graphic infomaticn sc, that I can Pass
it or to any interested Isaders.

I always r,elore old pictrles of Nerr
Yod< City for repro&rcticn in {Fslccry,particularly if they are of, areas wttictl
Alger renticned. Or7 nA1ger^-t1r5En

piees, similar to "Jerry the ![errslcoy"
$fiidl ap[E.uisi in t]ris issre, are also
solici.ted.
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Ard finalty, by all reas, please stalr
in toudr. I wistt to keep or having a
'Nortes fron !,tnbers" sectiqr in wtlich I
can reSnrt teaders' nesv finds or ortJer
interesting informatian. As son as I
deteElLire tror lorg it will" take for an
issrre to be printed and distributed,
Ir11 set a ded,lire for all articles, so
that Il. A. S. rre[rber€! vrill always knor
if tlrey have tise to Wt, m article to
ne before I start tping the isstp.

Jad< Bales
Editor***

IIIE BO]MMD AIGENS
by .rad< Schorr

the snall store where I botglrt my PaPer-
bad< A1gprs wa.s crnned and qerated bryr a
Greek farrily iJt t]te tcr,rrn I gnsr qr jn,
Ilanilttrr, llarylmd. It was a subudc of
BaLtinrrre. eno'ther plae v'rhere I made
periodical trnrrdrases was a candy store
and snad< strop ares fisn Ctty GLteEe
H:i$r Sdrool, about fonr miles frcn IIam-
iltcn vitrere I atten&d high sdtol.

I can no lorger recaIL tlre nanes of
tlrese stores, but I can vividly t€nEnF
ber tlre interior of tlre G€ek store. A
large nugazire racJ< occtpi,ed a large
a:ea in the fmrt of the store. There
eras a sectiqr of this de\ro,ted to Street
and Smith prJclicatians, Alger Series,
F"ml( ad Dick lbrrclrrell Series, Qtic
Seri.es, lbd Strcng, €uld orthers. Alcng
cne side was a J.ang soda fo.urtain and
acffis fron tlre forrtain lverc ei$tt
rctnd tables wittr four drairs to eadt
table. I?ris was a po6nrlar gathering
plae for tlre afEensdrml @"td,. ttere
were alcng ttre minor variqrs ads; cne
r.Jtridr was wually there was tle an-
ncnrnenEnt of the locll m]\rie trotrse, and
otlrer annotnrerents of a cfiurdt bazaar,
tlre sdrool play, and athletic events.

A nickle borrdrt lou a Ocke then, illd
opporhmity to lod< over a fur of the
droie nagazines of thlt era, sudt as
"Artists and lbdels" and spicY taLes -
the orps yctr woul&r't bring hcre.

the strcet and $rdths cene in e\rery

1974

ortlter trusdal', as I can recall, so I
r,mdd s@ in cn tlre w4g horc fiun
sdrool and pid< cnrt a ople Algere, and
have Alex hold ttsn for ue urtil I got
my allcrrane cn Saturdaft afEer I had
mnded ry enptsy retrrrnable borEtles for
depeit, a sr4plenent to my allorane
tlgl. these I $Du1d read over ttp $Eek-
errd, and end rp usually taking an Alger
or a ltbrzirrcll to sdrool. l,ty hardcad<
Alger^s r usually reeived as a gift, for
Christrna.s and they rrere of the reprint
vari.ety. I was a nut ot qrdltiqr tlten
as ncrd. I had a halcit of crrtting out a
@\rer of wac trqEr md pnltting it
arcn:nd the pryedcadcs to keep ttsn fnun
being soiled. I did sore trading then,
but wually kepL rv?rat I had in a bcpr in
my rccm. Paperdcactcs in a box and the
hardbad< bod<s in a bod< case.

ffrren I finally Ieft, I,Iarlrlard I had thrce
bo:cs fill€d wittr strcet and sttittr pa-
pedcac*s and a larp bod< case fiLled
with ALfr:s, ltbrziwells, Jerrlr Todds
and Scrn $dfts and bver Boys. AIl my
pcsessions I left at ryf stepfatherrs
horse ntren I suddenly cne d41 &cided
to casrt my lot with my father's fan[Iy.
1[?ris left not a riery frlendly feeling in
this area. The hu6 old house vfiere my
stepfatlrer lived stil1 stand.s in a srJc-
udr of Ba1tinore, nclr.l occreied by his
rear recluse dar.ghter. Ifien I was bad<
in 1968 and U)71, rni$$ots vfio had
lived there for yeare told ne t}re i$ide
of tlre plae had not dranged, no'ttring
was thmm orrt. gy judgug futt tle
cnrtside, r h,ould sry ttris is tnE, er(-
epE for regular eats of paint aloalts
tJre sarp @1or. I was fascinated by the
idea that rV pcsessicns still rsnained
and I believe they do. I an wodcing cn
this, hrt to no arrail so far.

Ttre results of this w:LLI nrdce an inter
esting story later.

***
Ilrrou$ m rmfortrarrate orer:sight, it
was not nenticned in tttd Jtreduly, 7974
Nerlslcorr that Jad( Rcti, tod< tle Ocrler
ffictures ttrat rrere inclu&d in the
isslr. Ja(k, wit}r his portable Minoc,
has taken pichrres for all @rventims
in r,ofridr he has been in at@rdane.
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JEBBY TTIE NEW'SBOY

(Tableau.)
(See Poem "JerrY," Page 299.)

"Long ago, mY faithful readers,
Happened this that I haYe told,
Long ago that sturdY newsboY,
A1l his daily papers sold."

NEI{SBOY

JEBBY.

Bv MABY L. DICI$NSON.

t'I] UY s poper, plaze t $he is frozen,
t''' ahrrost;

Here's tho 0omruercial aud Nowe and
tr[ail,

And hero's the Express aud the Aveniug
Post I

And ivery ono has a tirrible taler-
A shipwrick-a murther-a fire'alarm-
Whiehivor ye loike ;*lravo a paper,

rnarrn I

Thin buy lt, plaze, av of this bit av a gur-
rul,

She's new in the business, and all of a
rvhirrul;

'We rnust lend her o handr" said littlo
JerrS

r'Thero's a plinty ev trado at the Fultou
Iemy.

t'She's rvnkely for nado av tho tny and tho
toast-

'IIro pri<xr uv s paper-plazo, sir, b,ry 
"Post ?

iflrruc {ls me nomc it is Jerenrinh,
'Ihercts a foin report av a dridful firr,-
And o child that's lost-ond a smash av a

train 1-
frrdade, sir, the paper's just groanint wid

Jrairr I

Spakn rrp, little gurrul, and dou't bo
afraid I

I'm ecratehin' for two till I stort yoz in
thrade,

Whilo I yell, you csn eell," said little
Jeruy,

Screeching for two at I'ulton Ferry.

The night was blaek anrl the wind was
high,

An{ a hurrying crowrl went shiveringbyi
And sorno bought papero, and some bougirt

uone,
B_ut tbe boy's sbrill voice ran6; cher:rily on:
ttlSuy-a Pr.rst, or a News, or a Mail, ai you

cboose,
For rny arm just aches wid the weight av

the news.
Express ? Not a oingle one left for to-

night--
But buy ono &v this littlo gunul, sir-ail

right.
Sho's a rog'lar sellcr hcrc at thtr tr'err.y,
And f rickomind her high," said Jerry.

fu tlio whirl of the throng thoro pauserl a
mttn,

'(Tbe bcll-is rirrging-I ean not wait I
Ilere, girl, a Commercial as quick as yorl

can t
'Ihe boat is sl;nrting-clou't mal<o nre lato 1,,
And on through tho hurryin6l crowd he

ran,
'Ihe weo girl following eloso behinrl,
After thc penny he could not {inrll
While, with e spring through the closing

gsto,
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After her money boundetl Jorrn
Ragged and panting, at Fulton Forry.

('Ono ccnt from tho man in the big fur
coai I

Give me thc change, or I'11stop the boat.t'
Up frorrr the dech a laugh and a cheer,
Lt; r:\arrged to r shuddering ory of fea1,
As he bent his hcad for tlre fearful spring,
And thcrr-Iihe a wild trird on tho wing-
Over the t'hirling waters Bwung,
Touohed the boat witlr hig hands ond

elung,
Gaspirrg antl rvhite, to tho rail, and cried:
t'Wliere is that menn old man who tried

To steal one cent from a girl of tho
tr'erry ?

A poor littlo girl with no friend but
Jerry ?"

Over the sidc went a hundred hande,
.[i'rorn a ltundled mouths rang forth corn'

nrantls:gPull hirn in l" '(Stop thc boat t" '(Teko
his stoel< l" '(Let us buy

All tho pspers ho has l" "Send him homo
to get d"y;"

Ile preectlng pen is fron ttre HoraLio
AJ.ger Society Scrapbod<. The soure is
no't, grirren, but, written across it in ink
arc the words, "These pages taken fun
bod< pri)lished in 1901. " tfirforturately,
I carrot rccall who sent lte t}te piee.
r suspect ttrat the volure is a bod< of
poetry, for this pcm was p,t$Usfted
uirder tIe heading, "Pafhetic Selee
tims.n Can trryqre help re?

***
As a sornlenir of the 1974 Horatio A1ger
Socletlz Ccnrientim in Ners PtuiJ.adelShia,
Ctrio, Irere Arnnan specially prepared a
limited first editian bod<Iet of frtro
A1ger wod<s. Qrcting frut her intc
ducticn aryearing in the parghlet,: "The
trro very elusive early piees printed in
this souverrlr \rohrrE for the first tfue
in a bod< rtere originally published in
Philadelghia by Peter:smrs lhrtjrly
Magazine in the frearlllffII ftey !€re
Eoffi-p::-*rea rn&r his by-Iine. Ere
fir:st piee is a fi$t poern acrerning
the Seasm of spring, titled, 'A lfelorc
to [Iayr' acrd the seqd a sho* storY,
tBonoclng fErr E@tcnpr,r. . ."

L974

"No, indador" naid the boy-"thatts not
wtat I meant I

I doant want yor money; f want that one
cert

From tho man in tho warr'm fitr coat ant
hat,

IVho could stheal a cent frorn a gurrul liko
that I

Af iver he thries that ganre agin
Ifo'd better tako me, nnd not Margery

Irlynn l"
iilren cheer on cheer for little Jemy
Rang aeross tho .Fulton .E"erry.

Long ago, rny youthful reade,rs,
Happened tlris that I have told,

Long ago that sturdy newsboy
AII his rlnily papcrs sold,

Anrl the plue.k that rlarcd a ducking
To set right a wenk onets wrong,

Served him well in evcry strugglo;
And his Iife, both kiurl and strong,

fs a blessing and a comfort
ifo a rvorlrl of needy boys,

\{ho, like him, muat worl< in play{.ime,
lVith boot bnrshes for thcir toys.

IJut around the Fulton Ferr.y,
Still tho newsboys talk of Jcrry.

nris first editicn is limlted to 295
nwbered and siged oSries. fr€y are
arailable for $2.50 api.ee plus .30
postap fiun Irene Grrnan, 540 Shennan
Drive, *49, Rcryal oak, Michigan 48067.

***
BOOK MART

the listing of Alger bod<s in ttris
deparEent is fiee to our llEtrbersi.
PLease list titLe, p,ublisher, Grdi-
ticn md pric. P=Poofr E=Faifr
G = Goodr.E:<g = E:<tra good.

Offered by !ffi. nfiima Walter, UI07
enbustr, IaFayette, Indiana 47904.

Adrift in Nsr Yod<
Adrift ir Nes,r Yod<
Adrift in t{ew Yod<
endy Cordct
A&fy Gordsr
Erie frain Boy
Erie tfain Bqr
Erle Train Bqit
Bomd to Bise
Ilriven fisn llare

c $2"00
G 2.00
G 2.00
c 2.00
r 2.00
P 2.00
P 2.00
P 2.00
s<g 2.00
c 2.00

Dcilo.
Gold.
World
I{orld
Dano.
Dono.
fElo.
Sr^p.
Ibr1d
ltbr€h.
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Driven f-run Hcre
Brave ad BoId
Brave and Bold
nrie Train aoy
C. Oo&nanrs Crtrise
Cou.sinrs Cctspiracy
Gpster Rand
Chester Rand
Ftankrs Canpaign
Facing tle World
Facing the l{orld
Facing the lbrld
Facing the lbrld
Ilelping Hirlself
Cash Bqf
Cash Bcy
Hedc. Cart. Leg.
l,Ialcing His Way
a{aking fris Wq1
Only an Irish Bq,
Orly an lrish Boy
R. Ralnurdrs Heir
Risen fron t. Ranks
Stmtg and Steadfr
Stmtg and Steady
Store Bqr
Sto@ Boy
Slcr,r and Sue
SIcw and Sue
Etrive & Suc-eed
Strive & Su@d
Sirilc or $.rirn
Sink or Snirn
Stnrgg. t$,rrard
Strtrgg. tlprard
Strugg. t pLtard
strift. for Eimself
Slxift,. for ltinself
Pan1 t]e Peddler
Parl the Beddler
PauI tlte Feddler
Paul the Feddler
Paul t}te Peddler
Phil t}re FiddLer
Try anil Tnst
Tony tlre llerc
T. llhatcherrs Elort.
lcm lEq). Career
Ilcm the Boo'tblack
tblegraph Bq'
W. Sherr*oodrs Prdc.
Wait md Hope
Yourg Advenfiuer
Yong Ortla,
crit
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Dcno.
Burt
Hurst
Hurst
WintE.
Burt
r)c]lo.
Dcno.
Furt
Dcno.
NYB
NT]B

Dq1o.
hlp.
I{B
eold.
Enrst
NTts
GoId.
}ITB
Dono.
Ddto.
Dqlo.
Dcilo.
hlo.
Dqlo.
Hurst
Elo.
hlo.
I'IYIB

hlo.
}IYB
Dclo.
T.IB
ldrit.
}IB
Burt
I{B
Elo.
lbrsh.
Elo.
NIB
sr4p.
IIYB
Idrit.
stp.
Burt
vhir.
Dono.
Dcto.
Dqlo.
Winst.
Burt
Sr4r.
Hrrst

G $2.00
srg 10.00
D(g 3.00
G 3.00
B<g 15.00
r 5.00
P 2.00
P 2.00
P 5.00
F 2.00
G 2.00
G 2.00
G 2.00
Brg 2.00
P 2.00
P 2.00
B<g 3.00
Eb<g 2.00
cood 2.00
El<g 2.00

r 2.00
P 2.00
r 2.00
r 2.00
Scg 2.00
Exg 2.00
Srg 2.00
rair 2.00
E<g 2.00
Ecg 2.00
E<g 2.00
Erg 2.00
E<g 2.00
E<9 2.00
Scg 2.00
Erg 15.00
E<g 2.00
F 2.00
F 2.00
ry 2.00
E<g 2.00

G 2.00
f,r.g 2.00
r 2.00
P 10.00
eig 2.00
G 2.00
E<g 2.00
F 2.00
r 15.00
Eqr 15.00
Exg 2.00
E<g 3.00

SIAI'IDABD IJBmru FETEAENCE EffiKS
rOR UTE BOOK CuLTECIOR

ry Ja€I( Bales

the idea for this article gnen otrt of a
cslrrEnt by hnis Rogers in the Januarlt
15, L972 issr.e of the Dfurc I'Iovel Round-
rp (p. 13) . uiscussine -ffiiEfrfEf-
frary Alprs, Rogtsr^s rp'ted that, o'He

[Stanley Padron] beli.eves that t]rere is
ore orplete nrr of rYoung Israef in a
Hebsv University r,ibrary j.n the Mid*est
hrt, in tlre alcsene of any nrcre infor-
natior, it has not been possible to ched(
out l',tnt rust be regarffi as an idea
sufficiently proruising to rerit vigorcus
foLlcnv W ry scre Alger entiusiast nort,
too rsrpte fisn the atea of potential
researdr. tt

As a sttrdent of librarryt s<llene at f}te
Univer:siQr of ILl-inois, I laew !^tttidt
soure lrculd answer the above prdclem,
md in tty @u]rse i.rcr:k I had qre acrcss
many o'ther standard library tooLs - rral-
uable books that r previottsly ne\rer larct
existed and wtridr harre aided rE in flV
cr,.rn researdr in ttte area of ltoratio
Algerrs r,lod<s.

fhe sor:re to qsult in or&r to locate
holdings of magazines is the five volure
set of the t rim List of Serials in Li-
brari.es of ffirEffi -sta6s-:ila'GnAa.
is a listing of all librari.es cffning
opies of that par^Eicu1ar magazi.ne.
gtrat is especiaLly attractive about ttxis
tml is ttrat the libraries' hoLdings are
minutely detailed. ltrr er<arple, if a
Iibrarlz anly cnms volure 2, volues
3-10, md rplure 12 of a serial, all
t}is is noted afLer the nane of the Ii-
brary. In the instane previously nen-
ticned, tlre tbbrew ttrriqr Oollege in Cin-
cinrati has t]te fibrary whid crsns a
ccnplete nn of Young Israel.

Ilris set of bodcs is r:seftil to the re-
searctrer wishing to trarel to the rrcar-
est Ubrarlz having the cqies of the
period.ical he wishes to stufu. Or, if
he cannot visit the library, ofEentftnes
he can cbtain pho'tooryies of the desj.red
rnaterlal - a practie $rhidl is invaluable
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to sdplars.

In the 1965 editian of tlte Uilicl List of
serials , 86,449 serials inTSilriSEiEs
areTiStea. For periodicafs vitridr qr
rened Snrb1ication afEer Eerber 3I,
L949, I{e}, Serial Titles, pdrf.i"stted bY t}te
fibrarffif.@m the bod( to
qtsult.

ltren it is finistred (in 610 volues), the
Natimal tnulm Cataloq wilt be the nost
ffiUograrhryintu
world. Listings are oorpleted (entry
rnder arrtlror) fior a1r ffis PtrbListted
afiEer U)56, vd.th the catalog including
the holdings of t&e Library of Ccngness
md rnajor }ibraries of t}re hited States
md Canada. Hqrevet, fot the Pre-1956
Inprint-s vrhidr is stili being ocnffi,
Gffionly througr the letter 'J'
are in&xed. Thus, if you are lodcing
for the libraries cwning books hryr llora-
tio Alger, Jr. or Edrard 5. gllis 1ou're
in lud<, but 1rcu'Il harrc to wait a while
for holdings of Gilbert Pattenrs Ftarik
lbrrrircI1 bod<s to be published.

Qre can easily see the usefrilness of
this indispensable tool. In lV researcft
of Boratio Alger's r,'rodcs, I photooop5-ed
aII the entries ul&r, "[Iger, Horatio,
1832-1899," witfi leII over 500 being
incluiled. Eadr entrlz is a miniattrre
catalog card, $uing sudr bibliographic
inforrnaliqr as rulrE of pnlclisher, plae
of prtrcli.caticr, illustrator (if kncrrt),
size of voltute, and nurber of ;rages.
Elrrtlrerrrore, the library(s) e,ttich holds
that particular bod< is no'ted.

Naturally, if a bod< were pubfished bY
rpre than cne 6rnpmy, it is Likely tiat
it wilt be listed rore t]:an qle. Ebr
exarple, the@ ale ten entries for
Alqerts Risen frqn ttre Ranks, with the
toiro,rin!'@-rGhinffi@es listed :
A. L. Burt, M. A. Dqtcfnre, A. K. Ioring,
J. C. Wjflstcn, Forter & 6ates, Hur:st,
and Writgran. Ihus, ttre researdpr wistt-
ing to el<amine a partictrlar editian can
Iocate the are he wants bY studfring Ute
informatlqr in eadr oatalog entry.

In tracing @ra€ct titles, nanes of

1974

p:UEshers, dates of ptJclicaLimr drrd
pries, trlo esserrtial tooLs for the bib-
liogrdrer are !t" qrited States Catalog
and the C\uulative ffi
uritedsffirat least
EGs-t.d1-81'ffiHfir print as of Janu-
ary 1, 7928t and is brou$rt tp to date
bv the Cfmthtive Bod< Indo(. Bod(s are
entereaffi,dlrd
tit1e, all ao nged in ane alFhabet'
with the Edr];lsfter and prie alwal's in-
cltr&d. Anot}ter feature is the direc*
tory of HJcBsfrers, whidl lisls their
street addresses.

Hcrrever, there are tl@ faulLs tcith tfiese
referene ttodss. occa,siqrally oe does
rp't, find nention of bodcs that ltlEFE in
prjnt sine L928, and of ourse, the
t nited States C€1o9, is naturally no't,

ffi Effiitffiffi all bodcs printed
during tlre firet guarter of the ertury.

the Pubtisher:s' Trade List AnruaL began
in 16'7t;EffiE fa-c5TEcEffir year-
ly pr$lishers' catalogts, alphabetically
onganized r.nder the oorpmies' nafies.
Tlris tml i"s handy for the sdplar who
desires a list of all the bod<s in print
md for sale bpr a particular priclisher.
It1 ]-948 an inder<, Books in Print, was
added, wtrictt tras enffir
md title.
Ftor tlrose wtro wish to inr,estigate tie
p$Iistring ofiparlies thenselves md t}le
peqle wtro qrtrolled them, the perioal-
ical rublielprsr t{eekly (sine L8721 is
ctear@<xE cm locaf€
the date a ccnpany was fouo&d, wtro
clrrpd it, and other infomatim of a
similar nature.

Besides researdrjng tlreir fatprite
autJrors, InEUry book ollectors reg:Iarly
visit bodcstores acrcss the ourtry and
the ArlErican Bodctrade Directory can
save ti.E.
Issted biennially, it qrtains a list of
bodcseLlers arzanged geogra$ically. so
ttrat cne can locate all the bodcstores
in any city. I\rrttrenrcre, the directory
indicates the specialty (if any) of eactt
store, and wtrether it deals vrith anti-
quart& or rEff bod(s.
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Otfier features of the Arerlcan Bo*tra&
Directonr i$clude a Iiffi
ses E:F@lishers md bodcdealer:s, a
reorrl of defrnct, pulclishing finrs and
t}re qpades utrictr suoeeded thsn,
nalts of dealers wtro speciaLize i.n for-
eign bodcs, dnd nales of auctiqreers
wtro trmdle literarl, prclnrty.

Fbr directori"es of o,ther otrrtri.es,
Ca.ssell's Directory of !,U-istring with(hssell's DLLecEory or PtlDrLsElng
@,anA@ i;herst

prblic }ibrarl' can afford this biblio-
gralihic set. AIso, the locaL library
$xith little if any nifieteeffih enturlz
periodicals undoubtedty deems it rmrec-
essary to purchase Foolers Index to
Beriodicaf r.iteratr:il
Hqre\rer, the rnajorlty of these referene
bod<s are in nrcst Libraries, and for the
less onrgr cnesr the researcher can go
to otlrer librari.es (par-tieul,ary college
or uriversitlz cres) in his area, where
he is apt, to find UE vlod<s he need.s.

Hcw do you locate all the libraries in
fiour city and surtamding qrmlrities?
ccnsult the Arcrican Lib::aRz DirectorY,
wtrich is a g
ing of aJ,l libraries in ttre t dted
States. ***

DI},IE !{o\,lEL TEPGIIORTES
tryr Jad< Bales

v0dle a librarl' sclene student at the
UniversiQr of ll}inois, I was fortunate
in neetjng me of the librariars, vtto,
Ilke rpael"f, was interested in nine-
t€enth md early trrventietl enttrrlz
jtrrienile literatule. AfEer a lengthy
discrrssiqr, he invited ne into ttle
ctrosed and lodced stadcs secticn of the
Library, l*rere there was housed a vast
arralf of ota drildr€nrs bod<s. Besides
nrany AIpL's, one of tlre Librarlzrs ltost
siguificant ollectsims wa.s a outplete
set of tfre Street md Smitjr Etari( Ibrai-
ruaIIs, npst in rrery g,ood conditicn.

AIso, I have just reerttrY read i:r the
bod< Anerican Librarl, Resoures tryr

ffie coLLec-
ticn of dire norels was given by r"ank
P. OrBrien to ttte New Yod< Priolic Li-
brary. the 99 page NeI^r Yod< p,&lic
r,ibrlnrBulletinior-tgz**26)-Etails

-

the holdings.

And finaLly, orly t"ast nonth I disorr-
ered tfiere ane of the largest oollec-
tiors of dine norreLs errer acqrmrlated -
ttre fared Jctrannsen coLlec{iqr - is ncn
ttoused. But thatts morther story, and
can wait rntil t}te ne:* isstp of
Newslcoy.

InternatimalYear Bod<: VfrorlfrlT[F

Mfrrjads of jnforrnative articles harie
been prrrlished in nulercus magazines,
and W. F. FooLe, $Jhile a stufuit at YaIe
ttrrirnrsityr wds tlre first to in&r( their
ccntent-s. Pool.e's In&r( to Periodical
Literatr:re1]ffig06l-is-m@-
ieE-frTH (erep,t, for poens and
stori.es which are entered tnrder title),
br:t is nor being Wdatecl by the Nine-
teenth Oentury Eaders' OrlA to-E?iaria-Eaffi
139i,-is-99f ffiffiIf @\,er the entire
ertr.rry utren oompleted. ltris atrthor
and sticject indel( of 51 leading perid-
icals of the J.900's, @\,ers magazirrcs
nort, included in Poole's Indo< and does
aIIDre thorcugh @ sssials
aLready in the latter referene wod<,
eslncially ttrose nost ILkeIy to be in
Libraries todalz.

end la.stly, for calrrcnt materiaL, the
Readerst Cride to Periodical Literature
@-66'fi'ffi
rnagazines, wittl entries urder autlpr,
subject, ard ofEentfures title. The
&adersi Gtdde is publislred seminmthly
@ throu$ August, t4,lrcrt

it is cne a nsrth), and eacfi isste is
reguLarly cururlated witlr other isstns to
form cme large ntdcer.

Althorryh the dto\re referene wodcs are
stardard tools in nr.urerpr.s }ibrari.es, it
is likely that sqre libraries (esp-
cially smIl priclic one.s) do not cl.ln
them all. For e:<arrple, the Naticnal
tlrian Cd,alogr, Pre-1955 IIeEin&F costs
,r'"ny tnarmai @ tne
ollege, university, or \rery large


